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(Rickettsia prowazeki) were in use. It was interesting to
note that in Mexico a vaccine prepared from mammalian
rickettsiae produced a positive Weil-Felix reaction after
in'oculation, but the mystery of the connexion of -B.
proteus X strains with the rickettsial viruses of the typhus
group remained unsolved.

Dr. FELIX said that in the serology of the typhus group
of diseases a turning-point was marked by Fletcher and
Lesslar's work on tropical typhus in the Federated Malay
States, for this work first established two distinct types
of typhus fever. He showed three tables: (1) illustrating
cross-immunity tests and agglutination reactions with
B. proteus X; (2) the main and group agglutination in
different varieties of typhus ; and (3) the serological
classification of the typhus groups of fevers. Table 1
revealed that cross protection had been obtained only
with those viruses which possessed the 0 antigen of type
X19. These included classical typhus, Brill's disease,
and " fievre nautique," while the viruses of Rocky Moun-
tain spotted fever and " fievre boutonneuse" yielded a
negative cross-immunity test and did *not possess this
main antigen. Table 1 also demonstrated that results of
the cross-immunity tests between the different viruses of
the typhus group could be predicted by the agglutination
reactions obtained by the various types of B. proteus X.
The combination of cross-immunity experiments in the
guinea-pig with tests for agglutination production in the
rabbit was recommended for the analysis of the antigenic
structure of different typhus viruses. Table 2 recorded
the agglutination reactions for three types of B. proteus X
-namely, X19, XK, and X2. The latter was of especial
importance in the tick-borne varieties of typhus, though
the question whether it was a major or minor antigenic
factor was still under investigation. In Table 3 the
classification was based on antigenic types of virus, on
which immunity and immunity reactions depended.
There were three subgroups: the first included those
reacting strongly with X19, mildly with X2, and not
at all with XK. These embraced classical epidemic
typhus, tabardillo, endemic typhus of different countries
U.S.A. (Brill's), Malaya (shop typhus), and Toulon (fievre
nautique), etc. The second subgroup reacted strongly
to XK and negatively to X2 and X19. It, included
Japanese river fever, Malayan scrub typhus, 4nd scrub
typhus of the East Indies. -In all cases mites were the
vector. The third group comprised an as yet un-
determined type and reacted in group fashion weakly
with all three strains, X19, X2, and XK; it included
spotted fever of the Rocky Mountains, fi6vre boutonneuse,
and the tick-bite fevers of South Africa and India, etc.

Major-General HARVEY said that Zinsser and his
colleagues had recently shown that the virus isolated from
cases of Brill's disease in New York was the human or
classical Old World virus, whereas the virus of endemic
typhus in America and elsewhere was the murine or rat
virus. According to Zinsser, Brill's disease was not trans-
mitted by lice, fleas, or ticks, but was merely the
recrudescence of an infection originally contracted-
perhaps many years ago-in European -countries like
Poland and Russia, where typhus is or used to be endemic.
The disease did not spread by contacts in America.
Regarding typhus in South Africa, there apparently the
viruses of louse-borne, tick-borne; and flea-borne typhus
had their own peculiarities, for there was not complete
cross-immunity between the epidemic and endemic viruses,
whereas in other countries a definite cross immunity had
been proved; also, there were serological differences.

The annual general meeting of the Medical Society of
Individual Psychology was held on July 11th, when Sir
Walter Langdon-Brown presided in the absence abroad
of Dr. J. C. Young. The honorary secretary's statement
showed a small increase in membership and that the high
level of papers read and of the discussions had been main-
tained. An interesting programme has been arranged for
next session. The honorary treasulrer reported that the
financial position continues to be very satisfactory. Dr.
M. Bevan-Brown was elected chairman, and Dr. Alexanlder
Baldie secretary.

CORRESPONDENCE

Temperament and Digestive Disorders
SIR,-The question raised by Dr. Millais Culpin in

your issue of July 20th has been the centre Nof much
work in gastro-enterology since Barras introduced the con-
ception of psychogenic dyspepsia more than a century
ago. Our mode of approach, however, differs from that
of Dr. Millais Culpin.
No one denies that emotional stress is one of the

elements-varying in importance according to individuals
-of the genesis of digestive disorders. But the question
is much more complicated. In the first place, the mental
disturbance is studied by gastro-enterologists not only
from the subjective psychological point of view but also-
from that of conditioned reflexes-a standpoint which
might well be adopted by psychologists as giving far
greater precision. Further, between mental-cortical dis-
turbances and digestive disorders intervenes the nervous
vegetative-endocrine system, and in the last resort it is
disturbances of this system-ultimately chemical, as Sir
Thomas Lewis and Sir Henry Dale have shown-which
react on digestive organs. In the last resort, abnormal
products of metabolism due to disturbances of the regu-
lators of intermediary metabolism are at the -basis of
digestive disorders.

Theoretically, treatment could be effective through
action on the cerebral cortex by mental as well as by
physical methods, because the cerebral cortex, the summit
of integration, is the keystone- of all these disturbances.
However, definite action on the cerebral cortex will be
possible only when the mechanism of its functioning,
studied on the lines of the work of Pavlov, gives more
accurate objective methods of diagnosis and treatment.
At present in gastro-enterological treatment we have to
act on the nervous vegetative-endocrine metabolic level
and pn the organic level. Dr. Millais Culpin believes that
we limit ourselves to the organic level, but this has not
been the case for many years. The mnetabolic disturbances
which underlie digestive disorders are the object of our
action, and we endeavour to cure them by various pro-
cedures, of which the more-inodern are dietotherapy and
physical treatment, endocrinotherapy, and chemical de-
sensitization. It is the individual constitutional point
of view which dominates modem gastro-enterological
practice.-I am, etc.,
London, W.1, July 20th. A. P. CAWADIAS.

Diagnosis of Intussusception
SIR,-Dr. A. Greenwood, in the British Medical Journal

of July 20th, reminds us of certain features distinctive of
intussusception in older children. He is not by any means
alone in having the feeling he describes, that if the child
had been younger he would have diagnosed intussuscep-
tion. During the routine of country practice this con-
dition is certainly not so constantly in mind as while
practising in a hospital for children.
Three years ago I was called upon by my assistant to

deal with an appendix abscess in a boy of 7. I saw him
at the Butterfield Cottage Hospital, Bourne. There was
a firm mass in the right iliac fossa, the temperature was
99.20 and the pulse rate 112. I decided that laparotomy
was necessary, and discovered an ileo-caecal intussuscep-
tion reducible without much difficulty, an engorged
appendix which I removed, and an abnormally mobile
caecum and ascending colon. The child has been per-
fectly well since operation. I cannot honestly say that
intussusception was in this instance definitely diagnosed
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